
Our Uniforms

WHY WE REQUIRE A UNIFORM

As with all of our rules and requirements, uniforms are here to make our classes

better for our students. We have noticed a big difference between classes where

everyone wore the same uniform and those where different uniforms were allowed.

When everyone wears the same uniform, there is greater focus (less distraction), more

unity (less singled out) and more respect. Students take themselves and the class much

more seriously in uniform.

WHERE TO BUY THE UNIFORM

We have our own ballet shop online but you are not required to buy from us (as long

as it meets our requirements). Why buy from us directly:

● Tax & Shipping fee from UK already included (free studio pick up)

● Correct Requirements

● Size exchange possible (if not yet worn)

Once you place your order online, your things will be prepared and ready for pick up

at the studio for the following class (2-7 working days). Our ballet shop is intended to

make your life easier. :)
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Ballet Shoes &Tights
Ballet shoes & tights are available on our website in our store. If you buy from us, you

can ignore the requirements below (we meet our own requirements). You are welcome

to buy ballet shoes & tights elsewhere but make sure to read our requirements first.

BRAND: Make sure the ballet shoes and tights are from a ballet brand or dance

brand. H&M, Manor, dosenbach etc do not make the right ballet shoes or tights.

Examples of good ballet clothes companies are: Capezion, Bloch and Grishko.

COLOR: Ballet Pink. Ballet clothes companies have a ballet pink color option for ballet

shoes and tights.

DECORATION: No decoration on the shoes or

tights are allowed, such as flowers or designs in

other colors, palettes etc.

FULL SOLE: The shoes must be full-sole (not split

sole) as it gives the student greater support. Split

sole shoes are for more advanced dancers.

NO DRAWSTRING: Make sure that the shoe does

not have a drawstring. From level 5 we allow shoes

with drawstrings.

MATERIAL: Preferably leather as it is more

comfortable, durable and looks nicer for longer.

Canvas is also allowed. No satin or sparkly shoes.

THICKNESS: 40-70 DEN for ballet tights & socks.

Ballet socks are only allowed for levels 1-5.
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https://www.piriballet.ch/shop


Opal -Any Color &Design
We offer some options in our ballet shop but you are welcome to purchase a leotard or

tutu from any store.

Leotard: Any tutu or leotard design and color is allowed.

Ballet Shoes: Required. Can be purchased at our online store, or follow our

requirements as explained above.

Ballet Tights or Ballet socks: Required. Can be purchased at our online store, or follow

our requirements as explained above.

Hair: Neatly tied back with hair pins and/or use hair-band (for very short hair) to get

loose hair out of their face. A ballet bun is preferred but not required.

Pearl - Pale Pink
Leotards must be this exact brand & design & color:

1st Position Milly Voile Skirted Cap Sleeve Leotard in PALE PINK

Ballet Shoes: Required. Follow requirements as stated above.

Ballet Tights or Ballet socks: Required. Follow requirements as stated above.

Hair:Must be in a neat ballet bun. For very short hair (cannot be tied in a

ponytail), use a hair band (matching color).

Shop: All the required equipment (leotard, tights, shoes, hair accessories) are

available in our ballet shop. You are free to buy the equipment from any store (as

long as it meets our requirements).
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Sapphire - Lilac
Leotards must be this exact brand & design & color:

1st Position Milly Voile Skirted Cap Sleeve Leotard in LILAC

Ballet Shoes: Required. Follow requirements as stated above.

Ballet Tights or Ballet socks: Required. Follow requirements as stated above.

Hair:Must be in a neat ballet bun. For very short hair (cannot be tied in a

ponytail), use a hair band (matching color).

Shop: All the required equipment (leotard, tights, shoes, hair accessories) are

available in our ballet shop. You are free to buy the equipment from any store (as long

as it meets our requirements).

Topaz -Aqua
Leotards must be this exact brand & design & color:

1st Position Milly Voile Skirted Cap Sleeve Leotard in AQUA

Ballet Shoes: Required. Follow requirements as stated above.

Ballet Tights or Ballet socks: Required. Follow our requirements.

Hair:Must be in a neat ballet bun. For very short hair (cannot be tied in a

ponytail), use a hair band (matching color).

Shop: All the required equipment (leotard, tights, shoes, hair accessories) are

available in our ballet shop. You are free to buy the equipment from any store (as long

as it meets our requirements).
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Ruby & Jade -Black (any design)
Leotard: Black. Any design dance leotard is accepted. We also have some options in

our ballet shop. No t-shirts or other tops or shorts etc are allowed in class.

Ballet Shoes: Required. Follow requirements as stated above.

Ballet Tights: Required. Ballet tights must be worn to every class. Ballet socks or no

tights are not an option. Follow our requirements as explained above on ballet tights.

Hair:Must be in a neat ballet bun. For very short hair (cannot be tied in a ponytail),

use a hair band (black).

Skirt: Ballet skirts are optional. Color must be black only, sheer (see through) with no

design. They can be wrap ones or pull-up ballet skirts. Click on links to see examples.

Emerald &Diamond - any color & design

Leotard: Any color & design is accepted but must be a dance leotard. No t-shirts or

shorts etc are accepted. Ballet skirts are an option. Can be purchased anywhere.

Skirt: Ballet skirts are optional. Any color and design is accepted as long as it's a ballet

skirt. They can be wrap ones or pull-up ballet skirts. Click on links to see examples.

Ballet Shoes: Required. Can be purchased at our online store, or purchased elsewhere

(follow requirements as stated above).

Ballet Tights: Required. Ballet tights must be worn to every class. Ballet socks or no

tights are not an option. Follow our requirements as explained above on ballet tights.

Hair:Must be in a neat ballet bun. All hair equipment is available in our online store

but you are welcome to buy hair equipment from anywhere. For very short hair

(cannot be tied in a ponytail), use a hair band (black or matching color).
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https://www.ids.co.uk/blr5130-bloch-wrap-chiffon-skirt
https://www.decathlon.ch/de/p/ballettrock-tull-damen-schwarz/_/R-p-309105?mc=8550367
https://www.ids.co.uk/blr5130-bloch-wrap-chiffon-skirt
https://www.decathlon.ch/de/p/ballettrock-tull-damen-schwarz/_/R-p-309105?mc=8550367
https://www.piriballet.ch/shop


Boys -All Levels

The uniform that is required for boys can be purchased from our online store or

elsewhere.

Top: White T-shirt or leotard without any design.

Trousers: Black. Either shorts or leggings.

Ballet Shoes: Black

Socks: Thin Black

Hair: Black headband is required for medium to long hair (if hair reaches eyes).
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